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Her Fourth Anniversary.

Emily Gene Herr, who attained
the mature age of years last
Tuesday celebrated the event by

having score little lads
and ld"es at hor Dome
and them most delightful
time. Emily Gene winsome,
pretty little maid, and this oc-

casion she was charming hostess.
Games sort tliut children love
were played until the girl
honor, the affair was de-

cided that was "time eat the
party up." tbey forthwith pro-

ceeded do, Ice cream and cake
were served at tables garnished
with roses, and each receiv-

ed one kind for the girls
and another for the boys. MIbs
Emily dene was" the of
many appropriate presents and
all voted the occasion

Surprised Friends.

engineer ho' relatlvM by,l' Idea. claims advocate,'

tucky and getting married Even
bis falber Judge W, W. Marcum
never dreamed Charley waa
thinking of taking

"The ceremony was performed
Catlettsburg Wednesday, Aug. 23,
11111, by Rev. Thornburg. of the
M. E. Church, South. Tha
young bride was Stella Wey-

mouth, Huntington, of
the uesldent of the Camden Park
Amusement Ceredo

missionary Baptists Holds meeting io

Well Attended.

Louisa honored this week by
the presence of the Asso- -

elation of Missionary Baptists. The
uer was served, , Wcaalon Is the annual coming to--
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LOUISA. LAWRENCE COUNTY, KENTUCKY, SEPTEMBER 8,

RIcCreary Opens Campaign.

The opening of the Democratic
campaign by Senator McCreary and
others of the candidates on the
ticket with him resulted In the
biggest political gatbering ever
held In. Howling Green, and while
the party In Warren county and
Bowling Green Is perhaps more thor
oughly divided thau any other coun
ty or city In the State because of
t)m iirnliililt Inn nnuitinti It I.
believed by the leaders of the par- - Indictments Quashed and Causes Re- -

ty here that the ticket will get,
(be biggest majority given a State
ticket In years. Both factions turn-
ed out en masse to honor Senator
McCreary and bis associates on the
ticket and not a man could be found
who would say that he was op-

posed to any part of the ticket
from top to bottom. .,.'.'

Demanding of Judge E. C. O'Rear,
tbo Renui!!c23 nom'.iiw, ior uover-no- r,

that be answer questions of
vast Importance to the people of
Kentucky, and bitterly scoring him
for bis Inconsistency 'In not carry- -

out to.j,

to

Democratic candldute. for Governor,
opened the campaign at Bowling
Green Monday afternoon In behalf
of himself and associates nominated
on the ticket with him In the pri-

mary July 1.
Senutor McCreary took Judge O'-

Rear to task for his tactics In the
late Republican convention, in
which he said be played the part of
the dictator In selecting the chair-
man of the convention, the candi-
dates to run on the ticket with him.
and also of framing the platform on

he waa to race with- - dlctmenta same fate
out permitting delegates to
have a voice In the matter.

These methods Senator McCreary
denounced as boss rule and said
that Judge O'Rear waa now
attempting to make the voters of
tbe believe that he was op-

posed to machine methods lu poli-
tics h e bad failed In tho conveu-tio- n

to pormlt anyone but himself to
say wbo or what should prevail In

that convention except wherein 0'
Rear waa to be beneficiary.

The crowd In attendance was an
enormous one, and It is doubtful
if a candidate for Governor In tbe
history of Kentucky was ever

closer attention than that
given Senator McCreary by the big
crowd wbo hoard him last Monday.
, Senator McCreary and the oth-
er candidate held a reception at
tbe hotel after the speaking, and
hundreds of voters, many of whom
have not affiliated with the Demo-
cratic party In years, shook hands
with Senator McCreary and promts--'

ed hin-an- d the ticket their loyal

ctoSKD tt
The Rev,

sermon
pastorate of

uiA--
the

his last Reld preached
the year

South, last SundaI. E. Church.
Tuesday morning J morning. On
Parkersburg, W. Vr. Reld left for
Conference U now i iiere the
ers who are attendln session. Oth--

Nash, who is the' are Mrs.
one of missionary si.Vietn.
M. F. Conley.

present

SHELBY ROAD SOLD.

B. cS 0. Becomes Owner of This New

; Big Sandy Line.

The Consolidation Conl Company,

k... .i,i ti,o Shelbv Cre;k
Pike county to the Baltimore AT,

Ohio RnUroad Company. This llndj
i x.wiar coustrucuon ana wu

h ready for use next spring,

from the and u.

In the way of transportation.

VISITED LOIISA FRIENDS. '

this week. He wen

nw home, being proprieior
,wl hotel and otner

who them
...... .nH

will glad to Know inu f
and Miss

A

'...(
wlU keep lndefloltely

mm.
Progress of Bribery Cases

Suddenly Halted.

committed to the Grand Jury

(or Consideration.

Judge Kirk went to his home,
VIkeville, last Friday afternoon, re-

turning Tuesday morning. He lfet
Mr. R. T. Burna . to ; ro"?iv4 z
verdict of the Jury which was ..to
try Joe Castle for unlawfully de-

taining a ' When the Jury
got the case It was not ' long In
deciding the defendant's fate. He
waa found guilty and will go to
the pen, lor a period fixed bylaw.

All the civil cases were continu-
ed until Friday this week. The
case John Damron, charged with
the murder of Victor 'Caperton, be-

gan on Tuesday and at the time
this was written the trial bad
not been finished. The bribery cas-

es came up for consideration Wed-
nesday an3 5, new face was put up-

on the matter. A motion was made
to quash the Indictment against one
of the defendants, and the
sustained the motion .. After a con-

sultation it was agreed all the In--
which make the should show the

the

while

State

the

ratlroai

woman.

over

and casea . be to the
grand jury. This body is still In
session and la considering the cas-
es sent to lu. The Jury waa In

structed by the court to find no
Indictment for bribery without the
testimony of two witnesses or one
witness and strong corroborating
testimony.

. onrt will continue next weoK
weeh and Judge Kirk will preside

The John Damron case was being
argued as this paper went to press
Thursday afternoon.

- more Former Louisians. .

August seems to have been
"home coming" time old Lou-
isa boys. The News noted the
presence of three of them recent
ly. Since then two more of them
have revisited the scenes early
boyhood. Dr. B. McClure, who
has earned more than State, wide
(an as a specialist In medicine
and surgery, waa here from Lexing-

ton, Ky., and Mr. J. M. Stewart,
eminent thn IajtaI

uuu bucu iu.;u, lun tunn
L.

O.

the

in

C.

.lauiy notes their distinction
their respective spheres.

Fell From Cab.

Fireman Anthony Hager fell
from an N. and W. engine near
Doane Tuesday. , August 29, and re-

ceived injuries that may result In

death. .

The accident occurred early In
e morning and waa picked up

jthe train crew annd rushed to
HliamLon medical attention.

Ms descent Mr. Hager went
Bualgh iron bridge which
mOl Tiolva P,.lo at wh.t I.

known as Sweet. Water tank,V'y
fch Is only a short distance east
Jjoane station.

ANNUAL CONFKRKXCE.

The annual conference of
E. Church, South, began

the

tasion at Parkeraburir. W. V&..

''Wednesday," Sept. fith. Its presld- -
reuches ""-a- g officer is Bishop H. C. Morrison,
and Big Sandy river to the greatnd ,u gecretary l8 tha Rev w
Elkhorn coal field, near Jenkins. u R0id, for two years past the

This sale to a railroad conipany tne chltrch Ja juiga. Thl,
not otherwise lntejested in thelllf(f).nnce wmj contjuue untll next
vUoy lay mean big things for S.eck;

fcHVKCH AUXILIARIES.

. iTho Woman's Foreign Mission-M- r.

John Stump, formerly ot thls,y Society ot the M E church,
cltv, but now-- a resident ot Logan, met vh Mro j L Cftrev

t nnl.n fvlpllllR
W. was visui"K - lesilay altemoon.
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Early Winter,

The martins have flown and It
is going to be an early winter.
As Infallible as the prognostications
of (be groundhog in spring are
the forecasts of the little brown
birds that aviate southward In the
fall, and this year they have start-
ed a good month ahead of time."

The foregoing from a Vest Vir-
ginia contemporary would be Inter-
esting and Important, if true, but
it Is discounted by one expression:
As Infallible as the prognostications
of the groundhog In spring. His
hogshlp'a "prognostications" have
proven false so often that the
mere mention of what the ground-
hog says provokes a smile of deri-
sion among Intelligent people. Give
us something better.

Bankrupt Sale.

By order of court the remaining
stock of Nash and Herr was gold
as a whole on the day advertised.
Robert Dixon and John Gartln, of
this place, were the purchasers for
the sum of $876. Tbey at once
placed It for sale by retail, and in
a very few days the entire lot
waa sold. Workmen are now buay
making" the repairs necessary to
make the store ready for occupan-
cy. It will bfJ completely restored
to its handsome appearance before
the fire, and when finished the
store will be In tbe bands of J.
Isralsky, better known as Jake, the
Jew, wbo will open a stock of la-

dies' and men's furnishing goods of
every description. .

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Dr. J. H. Wade, of Ashland, Nominated

lor the Legislature. -

The Democrats
mat 1n District Convention In Cat-bur-g

on Monday and nominated Dr.
John H. Wade, of Ashland, to rep-

resent this district in tbe next Gen-

eral Assembly. ' There was no
otbor candidate before tbe conven-

tion. Dr. Wade had been the ob-

ject of much solicitation on part
of the Democrats and many of the
Republicans of both counties, be-

ing respected ly and urgently asked
to make the race for the nomina-
tion. He finally consented, to the
great satisfaction of all who de-

sire to see a good, clean, Intelligent
man as their representative in tbo
Legislature ofKjntucky. Dr.. Wade
la a native of Carter county, but
In the early- - 70's he came to - this
county and practiced medicine . at
the "mouth of Bear Creek," as
Buchanan was called at that per-

iod. Later he moved tv ABbland,
where until now he has been iden-

tified with the Interests ot the town
aud its peopl.e Dr. Wade ' was
born poor and has been the archi-
tect of bis own fortune. He Is a
physician of ability, a good business
man an upright honorable citizen,
an Intelligent man ot nffairs;one
who knows the needs of the peo-

ple and will, If elected, be In a
position to accomplish for , thoir
good. Dr. Wade will make a thor-
ough canvass of both counties In

tbe district, and he will by his
plain, hearty manner make
hosts of friends. He has no
"frills" whatever, Just a man of
the masses, one of Governor Goe--

bel's "common peop.'e, ready, will-
ing and able to serve them and
to help them along.

HAVE ClONE TO CONFKKK.V

The Rev. Dr. Hauford and daugh
ter, Miss Alice, left Monday to at-

tend the annual meeting of the
Kentucky Conference of the M. E.
Church, which convenes at Newport,
Ky!, Svedneedny, Sept. 6. Dr. llun-for- d

at one time had dotermlnwV to
ask to be retired, but It Is under-
stood that he desires to be con-

tinued In the pastoral relation and
to be returned to Louisa.

t
JAPANESE LECTURE.

.Mr. M. T. Yaniamoio, of Tokio,
Japan, delivered a lecture lu tlie
Cotirt Hons,? hist. Stiturdf""." Veiling
on Every Day Lite"'- -

-

ahio spoke bunt'-
' K. Ciiu'i;"'

crow
Kef
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Shooting Pike County.
,. v .... .

shooting affair took phu
on the Meat House fori 3.

of Johns crWk Pike county, Suuda; .
' have tl

In which SlAney Denkins, 2Sv
shot Instantly killed by Jan

'
-

19. are unable T! " "? ?U'

i..n - .iA ...... i
i.a, u nuj ui liio vaiwciiJurs oi una

sad affair further au that a wo-

man and wblskey slurf4 the trou
ble.

uammon was arrested) i
lam Desklns, a brotier o
dered boy, and, accouip'ank

"V,

brother of the murderer, au.,
PIkevIlle. They were over
just as were crossing

JI J ilea

.uouniain oy Tom UeskliiB, another Ii
brother of the deceased,' who made Jnt
an effort to commit violence upon
the prisoner, beating him severely-.- ..

-- - Rb5Utt!.o"uead--w!tu- a "revolver
before he could be stopped. After a
desperate etruggle the

brother waa and
the. party, came on to this place,
where the prisoner, was turned ov-

er to the officers and Is now in.
the county Jail. .

.The deceased was son of
Desklns and a brother of Mrs. W-- T.

Phillips, and Pror Rush Desklns.
of this place. Prof. Desklns, who
Is 111 fever at the home of A.
F. Childers here, will be kept in
ignorance of the tragic of
brother, until be recovers. Plkevlllo

"

Herald.'

Will Again take Work.

Rev. J. Hampton, of Ashland.
Ky., well known throughout East-
ern Kentucky West Virginia will
take work again in the Western

lyirglnia Conference at ltscutiV'
session at Parkersburg. Bro. H

Is one of the strong men jf
that section of our territory

receive a hearty welcome lfc
Into the conferone. v.'e are q'i
sure he will efficii

be placed.''
Central' Methodist Advo'.-;ie.v- ,

a
)f
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